FOOTPRINTS TO HONOR
Distinguished Alumnus of the Year

David Munson ’77 was chosen to receive the Kentucky Mountain Bible College Distinguished Service Award for 34 years of service in Christian Education. David is the son of Rev. Hugh ’50 and Frances (Elam ’53) Munson. He was saved at age four, sanctified while at KMBI and called to serve in Alaska while on a mission trip there. Following graduation from Mt. Carmel and KMBI, he married Sharon (White ’77). They moved to Morehead, KY, where David graduated from the University with a B.S. in Industrial Education and Technology. While there, David organized and led a Bible study and participated in a Christian radio broadcast over the college station. After Morehead, David and Sharon moved to Glen Burnie, MD, where he taught vocational wood shop to mentally challenged adults.

In 1989, David with Sharon returned to Fairbanks, AK, to teach at Far North Missionary School. David taught for 22 years, doubling as pastor at Far North Native Chapel for 11 years.

Through his influence, seven students from the school have become Kmbians: Maxine (Evak ’84) McDowel, Mary (Sacra ’95) King, Maggie Henry (FS), Candice (Lofts ’07) Silecchia, David ’08, Kevin ’08 and Brian (FS) Munson.

After the death of his father in 2004, David and Sharon returned to Kentucky to help his mother. Dr. Phil Speas, President of KMBC, invited him to become Headmaster at Mt. Carmel. Though Sharon’s health has been in decline, together they have seen the school grow to over 100 students and acquired new staff. The administration recently completed a successful self study for re-accreditation with ACSI and SACS. David earned his M.Div. in Teaching and Learning from Liberty University. In the past two years, God has brought significant revival to the campus. Students have found saving and sanctifying grace, have embraced discipleship groups, and are hearing God’s call to ministry. Several seniors plan to attend KMBC this fall.

Faye Riley Honored

Faye (Allen ’56) Riley was awarded honorary membership in Delta Epsilon Chi during KMBC commencement exercises, May 22. In her teen years, Faye felt God’s Heavenly call to be a nurse in Africa. After graduating from Mt. Carmel High School and Kentucky Mountain Bible Institute, Faye graduated from Alton Memorial School of Nursing in 1959, then enrolled in Greenville Free Methodist College in Illinois where she obtained her BS in Nursing—and met Tom Riley, who became her husband. In 1966 Tom and Faye were appointed to Africa by the
Church of the Nazarene, but delayed departure to set up the new Nursing Department at Olivet Nazarene College.

In 1968 they arrived in Swaziland, Africa, where Faye was responsible for three clinics. Their son, John Allen, was born in Africa 1968. He passed away in 1973 while they were on furlough. His death was due to leukemia.

During their next term, Faye took midwife training and was recognized as the outstanding student of the year. Later

she taught nursing at Nazarene Nursing College in Manzini, Swaziland. She served for a few years as principal of the Nursing College connected to the Raleigh Fitkin Memorial Hospital. She served for 23 years as a nurse in Africa while Tom served in the field of education. After retiring in Nashville, Faye worked at the Tennessee Mental Health Institute and Tennessee Prison for Women. She and Tom continue to live in Nashville.

Henrietta Griffith

Henrietta Griffith ’48 was recognized at the KMBC Junior/Senior Banquet in April for 62 years of service at KMBC. The banquet theme was, “Humble Beginnings—What will Your Legacy Be?” featuring the history of the KMHA in pictures. Miss Griffith taught with excellence and

anointing in every department of KMBC, at Mt. Carmel and Tallega elementary school and filled many other ministries before retiring (on campus) in 2013. At that time, the school awarded her an appreciation gift of 62 beautiful red roses and a paid cruise for two to Alaska.

**FOOTPRINTS TO CAMPS**

**Michael/ Elizabeth (Dean) Adams ’72**
Evangelist – Ebenezer Camp Meeting – Crowley, LA – June 2-7
NE Indiana Nazarene Camp – June 24–28
GA Nazarene District Camp, Adrien, GA July 7-12,
Mooers Camp, Moerrs, NY – Aug. 5-9,
Adams County Holiness Camp (Wayne Steury, Pres.) Berne, IN – Aug. 22-28

**David/ Deana (Rittgers) Lorimer ’06**
Iowa Holiness Assoc. Camp, Youth Evangelist June 15-19
Aldersgate Youth Camp
Terra Alta, WV – Music Evangelists – July 6-10

**Greg McDonald ’84** – Evangelist – Peniel Holiness Camp, Conneautville, PA – July 16-26
Adam ’12 and Valerie (FS) Vanaman,
Youth Superintendents/Evangelist. Adam is a convert from Greg’s Nazarene church in Hillsboro, IN.

**Dr. John Neihof ’82** – Evangelist
Beulah Holiness Camp, Repton, AL June 14-21
Camp Sychar
July 23 – August 2

**Rev. Claude Nicholas ’64** – Evangelist
Cumberland Grove Wesleyan Camp June 28-July 5

**Rev. David Paul ’68** – President 16 years
Bentleyville Camp, PA July 10-17

**Dr. Bill Dean ’68** – Evangelist
Gareth/Courtney Stephenson ’15 – Youth/Children’s ministries

**Tara Parsons ’09** – Youth/Children’s Program Director

**Kolton/Adelle Semrow ’14**
Mt. Vernon, OH CYA – June
Peace Valley Camp – June
Lafayette Nazarene camp – KMBC campus – July 6-10
Evangelical Camp, IN – July 13-18
Eaton Rapids Camp, MI – July 17-27
Mt. Carmel Camp – July 27-31

**Dr. Philip Speas ’79** – President
Mt. Carmel Camp, July 26 – Aug. 2

**David Dorn (FS)** – Youth Camp Evangelist

**Dan Speas, ’13** – Youth Camp Director

**Barbara Deaton ‘72** – Children’s Evangelist

**Rachael Kerney ’68** – WGM Bolivia – Missionary Speaker

**Jay and Amber Wisler ’01 Family**
Oakland City, IN Camp Aug. 16-23
KMBC SENIOR CLASS 2015 – FOOTPRINTS TO THE FUTURE

Class Motto – We Never Walk Alone
Class Gift – New porch furniture for the Administration Building and Brengle Hall

MT. CARMEL COMMENCEMENT

Alix Hilaire ’11 was the commencement speaker at Mt. Carmel High School May 16. Alix and his family live in Greensburg, KY. He is pastor of the Sommersville Church of the Nazarene.
ALUMNI DAY 2015 – FOOTPRINTS TO ALMA MATER

OFFICERS
Outgoing President – Mike Pounds ’67- Founder/CEO of Restore Recovery Ministries.  
President – Dr. Richard Englehardt ’94 – Registrar, Faculty, KMBC, Vancleve, KY  
1st Vice President – Rev. Richard Settles ’67 – Pastor, Church of the Nazarene, Clarksburg, WV  
2nd Vice President – John Sisler ’11 “Mr. Sir”- Principal/Faculty Mt. Carmel Elementary School, Vancleve, KY  
Secretary/Treasurer – Kim Withrow ’97 – wife of David Withrow, Jr., Mother of three children, and school assistant  
Footprints Editor – Donna Woodring ’57 – KMBC Staff

Treasurer’s Report – May 1
Thanks much for your great contributions of items for the silent auction.  
AUCTION generated . . . . . . $663.50  
OTHER FUNDS  
General Fund Balance - . . . . . . . $64.58

NEW PROJECT – 2015/2016
Repairing/sealing blacktop up the hill to upper campus and all roads on that level. This needs to get done this summer.  
Estimated Cost - . . . . . . $12,000.00  
On hand - . . . . . . . . . . . $1,216.04  
Pledged Alumni Day - . . . . . . $1,425.00  

Make checks payable to:  
KMBC Alumni Association  
855, Hwy 541  
Jackson, KY 41339  
Designate which fund. Be sure to mention “alumni.”

Footprints to Alumni Day 2016  
April 30, 2016 – Reunion Classes – ending in 0 and 6  
Begin plans now. Need help locating people? Call 606-693-5000-X 208.
**FOOTPRINTS TO RETIREMENT**

**Rev. James (Betty Jo Deaton ’58) Allen ’60** retired May 31 after 55 years in ministry. They pastored KMHA Woodsbend and Index churches and planted the Lakeview Community Church near Morehead, KY. They also pastored the Grayson Nazarene Church for two years and James was in evangelism for two years.

**Rev. Eddie ’84 and Susan (Allen ’83) Dennison** moved from the KMHA Burning Fork church where they pastored for 25 years, to take up the ministries at Lakeview. He and Susan have been in ministry for 28 years. Doug Dunn (FS) is temporary pastor at Burning Fork.

**Rev. John and Phyllis (Perry) Clark ’66** retired May 31 from 49 years in pastoral ministry. While preaching in NY and PA, John also worked with World Gospel Mission as North East Regional Director. He and Phyllis live in Marion, IN where his retirement brought to completion 31 years of ministry at Faith Community Church. John is continuing to help with the food ministry at Homeland Mission in Marion.

**Rev./Dr. Greg and Denise (Salter) Adkins ’71** retired from 39 years of pastoring in the United Methodist Church. They spent much of their ministry time at the Fairlington church in VA. Denise (Salter ’71) has had her own music studio.

**Rev. Ken and Regina (Wilde) Sandefur ’69** retired in July—Ken from pastoral ministry at Central Wesleyan Church in Anderson, IN; Regina from records office at Anderson University.
FOOTPRINTS TO ADVANCED DEGREES

James Neihof '83, received his EDD in Education from Northern Kentucky University May 9. James is Superintendent of Schools in Shelby County, KY. He and Durante (Wheeler '83) live in Shelbyville, KY, where she has taught for many years.

Nathan Gibson '06 received his Doctor of Philosophy in Semitic and Egyptian Languages and Literatures from The Catholic University of America May 16. Nathan and Tiffany have been appointed by Global Scholars and will be heading to Munich, Germany, where he will be doing post/doc research at LMU in Munich in Middle Eastern Studies. They will share the Gospel through hospitality.

Jessica Avery '08 graduated from Indiana Wesleyan University with a B.S. in Nursing. She is on staff at Camp Beach Point in MI for the summer.

FOOTPRINTS TOGETHER

Sarah Fortner '13 and William Robinson, May 5 in the Wrightsville, GA, Methodist Church

Julianna Keaton '15 and Andrew Mast '15 June 6, Eastlake Community Church, Moneta, VA

Erica Lauterwasser '14 and Dustin Cox '14, Summitville Wesleyan Bible Holiness Church, Anderson, IN

FOOTPRINTS CELEBRATING

Beth (Higgins) and Dennis Renfroe '81 celebrated their 25th anniversary in April.

FIRST FOOTPRINTS

Ethan, February 15, son of Jake (FS) and Regina (Joy) Davis '02, brother to Madelyn and Katelyn.

John Michael, April 6, son of Charlotte (Chandler '13) and Dan '09 Lorimer. Grandparents – Tom/Becky Lorimer - KMBC.

Ily Grace, April 21, third child of Rob '03 and Holly (Bishop '04) Pocai. Grandparents – Rob (FS)/ Karen (Shankland '65) Pocai, Randy '75 and Marilyn (Self '76) Bishop

Jasmine Jael, May 11, third child of Eric '08 and Hannah (Ardoin '07) Avery

Hadassah Shay, June 9, daughter of Justin and Shianne (Jack '12) Walters. Grandparents – Michael and Cheryl Jack '88, great-grandparents – Paul '60 and Berniece (Beckwith '61) Andrus.

Hannah, June 12, daughter of Nick '11 and Rachel (Bell-FS) Errico

Micah Allen, June 18, son of Ross and Brittany Foley '13, great-grandparents – Doug (FS) Theresa Dunn.

Titus Enoch, June 24, third son of Adam and Valerie (FS) Vanaman '12

FOOTPRINTS TO HEAVEN

David Miller '47 – March 11. His wife Mildred (Lois Roe '50) with several children and grandchildren survive.

Mildred Crane, mother of Billy '84/Cheryl (Cundiff '83) Crane and David (FS)/Deanne Crane - April 13. Mildred’s husband, Rev. Bill Crane, has been the evangelist for several great revivals at Mt. Carmel High School.

Jauwama (Renard '63) Roe – May 16. For most of her career, Jauwama taught at Crown Point, New Mexico, and was a substitute teacher for the Albuquerque Public School System. She lived a life full of kindness and love. Her husband and several siblings preceded her in death. Two sons, two sisters and several grandchildren survive. Death was the result of cancer.

90th CELEBRATION

June 21, pastor, Dr. Mike '73 and Caryl (Todd '74) Frisby, congregation and many friends celebrated the 90th year of the KMHA Index Community Church. Dr. Phil Speas '79, KMHA President, led in prayer. James Allen '60, former pastor, preached the challenging message. The beautiful new church was built during James and Betty (Deaton’s '58) Allen’s time there. Mike has added a large community building to the church plant. Through the years, souls have been saved, sanctified, called into God’s service and been good lay witnesses to the life of holiness in near and far places.

Through pictures and music, many people and memories were brought to mind. David Munson ‘77 and David Munson Jr.’ (’08) had part in the service as son and grandson of Frances (Elam ’53) Munson. There were three generations of Munson present. Ruth Elam ’59, who has attended the church most of her life and Rachel (Faulkner ’66) Stilson were also present. Rev. Charles ’45/Mildred (Shull ’47) Elam served the Methodist church through all his life.

Other Kmbians who have been pastors at Index are: Eunice (Taulbee ’35) Childers and Mattie White ’33, Glen ’36 and Mae (Perry ’37) Des Jardins, Carl ’34 and Sophie Faulkner, and David ’75 and Judy (Bowman ’74) Withrow.

Pastor Mike’s mother was converted in the old church building. As small boys, Mike and his brothers attended there until the family moved. Over 200 people attended the celebration service.
Richard Stauffer ’51 continues to live in Chelmsford, MA. He and his wife appreciate your prayers for their health.

Since retiring from his printing ministry, Doug Severance ’60 and his wife live in Emmett, ID. Doug enjoys leading a group of 18-20 men in Bible Study at 6:00 a.m. every Tuesday morning.

David (FS) and Pat (Walter ’63) Troyer have been in Native American ministries for 32 years—10 years at Brainard Wesleyan School and the other years living on the reservation and ministering through opportunities at the local church, school, and other community affairs.

Paul and Tanya (Holdren) Ford ’65 have served in Alaska for 44 years. Their first 15 years they worked at North Star Children’s Home in Dot Lake. Later they worked at Far North Christian School. Paul has done extensive flying for Far North Missionary Fellowship and continues his work as an airplane mechanic. He teaches the adult Sunday school class at North Pole Chapel and serves on several boards. Tanya worked in the Fairbanks hospital in the surgical sterilizing department and as a CNA in a nursing home. The Fords also enjoy grandparenting.

Dr. and Mrs. Sam Toney ’67 live in Carmel, IN. Sam continues in medical practice and enjoys being a translator at the Korean church. He also does some preaching there.

Mike ’67 and Shirley Pounds are thrilled that within a little over two years of Restore being a legal, non-profit organization, they have leased four Recovery homes in Concord, CA, and a women’s home, Home of Peace, in Jackson, CA.

Dr. Bill Dean ’68 is in his 24th year of as professor in the College of Arts and Sciences/History and Political Science Department at Olivet Nazarene University in Kankakee, IL. Bill and Joan also have a rural church they enjoy pastoring.

Carol Dean ’70 lives in Mechanicsville, VA. She works from home for Anthem Healthcare in the department that approves MRIs. She is associate pastor of the Nazarene church and chaplain for Disaster Preparedness.

Rev. Wayne Steury ’72 has been pastor of the Church of the Nazarene in Berne, IN, for 40 years. He is Vice President of Adams County Holiness Camp Meeting in Monroe, IN.

Wayne also teaches online for Park University in Parkville, MO.

Paul Matlock ’73 is in asset management for Morgan Stanley. He lives in Jackson, MS.

In Tokyo, Japan, Matthew Yamamoto ’73 continues as Senior Pastor of Arakawa Seisen (Holy Fountain) Christ Church. Masako (FS) is Assistant Pastor. There are three other assistant pastors. Several other Kmbians with their families attend and help in the church.

Keith Amspaugh ’74 is the chief engineer at Huntleigh Technical Group in El Paso, TX. He has worked there for 25 years. But the most important part of his life is his involvement in the Calvary Chapel, Qesta. He loves their emphasis on the Bible. God has answered many prayers. Keith’s oldest son, Daniel, has been admitted into the B.A. Program to study Hebrew at Portland University in OR.

Mark and Anna (James) Cole ’75 pastor the Wesleyan church in Easton, MD, on the Eastern Shore.

Mondopa Mini ’77 served as National Chairman of the Papua New Guinea Bible Church from his return to PNG until 2011. He is now serving the church in various ways on the main Kauapena Station. They have six children and ask prayer that each find God’s will for their lives and become strong Christians. Mondopa and his wife, Puiye are happy in the Lord, praising Him for His goodness to them every day.

Robert and Val (Covey ’78) have found an open door to ministry through their two handicapped children. They thank the Lord for entrusting them with this ministry of love.

Tim Cole ’80 is pastor of Trinity Holiness Church in Sophia, NC. He has also started Trinity Christian School.

Bill Watkins ’80 has returned to Sells, AZ, where he works in Mental Health and Substance abuse counseling.

Now retired, Audry Clumm ’82 enjoys being involved in church ministries and other volunteer opportunities.
In May, Dr. John Neihof ’82, President of Wesley Biblical Seminary in Jackson, MS, traveled to Northern Ireland for ministry with the Associated Independent Methodists in an 11-day traveling holiness crusade. His wife, Beth (Stowe ’82) accompanied him. They thank God for His blessing and help.

David and Rachel (Winters ’86) Kerney, missionaries in Bolivia with World Gospel Mission, began a year of home ministry in June.

Randy Marketich ’87 and family live in Meadeville, PA. He is pastor of the United Brethren church.

Stan and Doris (Heater ’91) Van Amburg have lived in Noatak, Alaska, for over 23 years. This is about 75 miles north of the Arctic Circle. They say, “We have had many answers to prayer, and God has certainly taken care of us. Because of our subsistence lifestyle we fully depend on moose, caribou, salmon and berries as our main diet staples. God has always provided. God is working in our church. Many young converts are growing in the Lord and beginning to serve and minister for Him.” Stan teaches in the Noatak school. He and Doris have been involved in the village church (Friends) as Sunday school teachers of various ages, youth, junior church and week day class leaders, small group Bible studies and other ministries. Doris continues, “We have embraced the people and they have embraced us. What a blessing to belong to the family of God!”

Rev. Tom Beck ’94 is in his 14th year as pastor of the Larwill, IN, Wesleyan church. He was ordained last summer. His wife, Julie teaches at Cornerstone Christian School. The Becks have two children—a son and a daughter.

On June 7, Eugene Spencer ’99 became pastor of the KMHA Bear Pen Church. He follows in the footsteps of his father, Rev. David Spencer (FS) who is taking a year’s sabbatical to begin house church ministry. Eugene and his wife, Gera, have two adopted daughters (sisters) from D. R. of Congo. Eugene has been taking classes from Wesley Biblical Seminary.

Tamara (Joy’01) Ordonez enjoys homeschooling their children. She also does some photography. Jonathan (FS) works at Structural Engineer for Probuild in Duluth, GA. He serves with the praise team at church, and Tamara says, is a wonderful husband and amazing father to their three children.

Kymari Cobel ’05 studied clinical counseling at Trinity Theological Seminary. She works in home and community rehabilitation with Quinton Residential Living, Special People Services. Kym lives in Bloomington, IN.

Seth and Aleshia (Pruitt ’10) Stevenson both work in the Fort Mill, SC, Nazarene church—she on the praise team and he with the sound board. Seth works at BBN radio station and Aleshia is a stay-at-home mom.

Nick Armstrong ’13 is youth pastor in the Church of the Nazarene in Albany, KY and works as a hospital chaplain. Recently, Dan Speas ’13 held a revival at the church. Rev. David Dorn (FS) is the senior pastor.

Ryan White ’14 works for Cardinal Chevrolet/ Buick in Hazard, KY. He enjoys preaching in his home church most Sunday mornings.

Class of ’15

David Bagby – WMTC Mountain Gospel staff/Business Office Staff, new church plant, Jackson, KY
Kirk Bagby – KMBC IT Department/Business office
Brandy Brooks – Studying at Eastern KY University
Brandon/Beka Edwards – Continuing Mt. Carmel IT Department
Rachel Graves – Ministerial studies at KMBC
Katrina/Travis Johnson – Youth/children – New Hope Church of the Nazarene, Kansas City, MO
Sam Johnson – Unsure
Andrew Julianna Mast – Ministries in Julianna’s home church
Beth Ryan/Bill ’07 – Homeland Ministries, WGM/ Return to Honduras in August
Courtney/Gareth Stephenson - KMBC business office/ministries in Alaska, assistant pastor, children’s ministries, Wesleyan Church Winchester, KY.

Did you notice the new name of our alumni paper? We love to hear where your footprints have taken you. Send information to the Alumni Group on face book or to donnaw@kmbc.edu. Better yet—come to see us.